
Happy Monday Room 2! 

Here is your plan for today. Some things are easy for you to do and some 

may be a little more challenging. It is ok to get someone to help you—they 

may enjoy it too! Remember, you can also email me; 

rona.lawson@kaeo.school.nz with any questions, photos, updates or even just to say hi. 

Alternatively, posting your photos or commenting on the Kaeo School At Home Facebook 

page is a great way to share your learning with me and others. So let’s get started  

 

*Riddle of the day* People have stepped on me, but not many. I never stay full for long. I have a dark 

side. What am I? 

 

 

Pānui –  Using the storyberries website https://www.storyberries.com/ 

that we use in class, use the search bar to find a story called ‘The Flying 

Mask’. Listen to the audio book version first and then challenge yourself 

to read it in your head and when you feel ready, read it to someone in 

your household. In this story, Meena notices a problem, what steps does 

she take to fix this problem? Share your answer with the person you read 

your book to.  

 

 

Tuhituhi – Looking back to our character writing, we know that characters 

can be people, creatures or things but they also have to be able to think, 

feel and act. Your writing task today is to write a character description 

about a boy called Toby. Toby can look how every you want him to 

look, act however you want him to act and think however you want 

him to think. All you have to do is describe him using some fabulous language! 3…2…1… GO! 

 

 

Pāngarau – Miss Lawson has been busy gardening. She has 7 

bags of compost to spread evenly over flower beds. 

How many bags of compost does each flower bed get? 

Remember to think about fractions when you solve this problem. 

These numbers may have to be halved, quartered etc.  

 

 

 



SpongeBob Spelling master!  

Select a row of words from the You Can Spell ‘Challenge Rows’ 

below. You will learn and practise this set of words throughout the 

week.  

Challenging words from Book 4, List 10: 

anyone, frog, porridge, bodies, himself, sang, cities, latest, slowly, 

digging, met, sudden, fed, oldest, turning 

 

Even MORE challenging words from Book 6, List 20: 

actually, garage, musical, strip, bent, governor, peak, tiger canary, government, proper, 

underneath, control, lightning, salmon 

 

Pretend like we are back at school and follow our routine there. E.g. Monday = have 

your first test on these words, Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday = practise your words  

Friday = Get retested on the words you have been learning all week.  

Did you improve? Were there any words you got wrong on the first test but right on 

the second test? …WELL DONE!  

 

Explore and investigate:  

Using the https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/animals/birds website 

research a bird of your choice. See if you can answer these questions 

too; 

Where do they live? 

- What do they eat? 

- What eats them?  

- How do they behave? 

When you answer all of these questions, see if you can draw your chosen bird in their 

habitat (where they live). Be sure to take some photos of your fantastic drawings and post 

them on the Facebook page or email them to me   

 

 

 

*Riddle answer: The Moon 

***If you you’re a speedy worker and you want some more activities to do, click on the link below 

and there are lots of family or individual things for you to do   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MBqEIftow02_TJbsXEldNCfOIKPYsEbvVZKJbzYPQBg/edit?fbc

lid=IwAR0EnNjGT9E08VMW4jxTw8DyZO1c1VKoP8yh5nqCamPHaUcjQJfnZYjsLRc 


